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When the question of raising, 
money for' advertising a com*c County Institute Met at 

Elids Friday and Sat
urday last week

ngs and Others at Del- 
phos dairying and rai- r 

s i n g  Poultry

munity for th e . pnkpose ef en
couraging immigration la put be
fore the business men of any 
town, almost the first eaggeattoo

Let us see. W^ep the hom eseeks^
or investor ftrat arrives ‘in gj 
community it Is true that the real] 
estate dealer is very apt to malraj 
a good sale jf he can satisfy hie} 
client that he has found thcl 
country for which he is looking* 
In that event the dealer will m akJ| 
one fair and reasonable oommiau 
sion, small or large,in prouortloif] 
to the size of the investment^ 
Then he is through and tnosw' 
often business relations sreendem 

But how about the grocer, th in1 
dry goods dealer, the dealer id !1 
furnishings, furniture, buildinmj 
materials, machinery, the bote)  ̂
and restaurant, the hardware ( 
man, the barber and baker and

; Rally at Methodist Church 
| ■ Productive of much 

Practical Goodbunch to tie to.
Busy! Well, we galas. Tim 

work is heavy, very heavy, but

Several Huadred dozen eggs 
are shipped from Del-

da People Great Hosts 
to the Mg Crowd of 

R e a l  Workers

Find Opportunities Greater 
thau They Were Rep

resented to Re

Superintendent White end 
Doctor Roberts made 

good Addresses

The third annual N. B. Long, who holds forth 
near Delphos, enjoys the sooth 
tag music of the cackling heu,and 
the jingle of the filthy lucre from 
her fruit. He bee about 300 hun
dred laying Buff bens, each one 
trying her beet to outdo the 
other, coesequeutly be sells 
about 100 deeeu eggs per week in 
addition to the large amount con 
sumod at h o m e .  Mr. 
Long says be finds this a good 
paying proposition here, as he 
has virtually no trouble with di 
seaee or insects.

Mr. Long sounds a note of 
warning to the young fancier 
when he says that the poultry 
business must be studied care 
fully to make a financial success 
of it- He and son studied the 
> os i ness seven years before go
ng in on a largo scale.

Mr. Long end eon are doing j 
the dairy stent a bit also. They j

Roosevelt 
►unty Teaches’ Association was 
Id in Elide on April 10 to 11, 
was the largest as well as the 
Mt interesting association 
aeting of the year.
Urn first session was opened 
1 JO o,clock on Friday after- 
on by the singing of ‘‘America" 
lie was followed by an invoca- 
n by Rev. Jackson. Hon. A, 
Kv&ns gave the address of 
ilcome in which he made all 
! visiting teachers feel very 
loome indeed

An educational rally was held 
at the Methodist church Satur
day evening. Judge W. E. Lind
sey presided with his usual dig 
uity, and Introduced each num 
her with a few appropriate re
marks.

After s splendid selection by 
the Glee club, state superinten
dent White was introduced and 
spoke iaterestinliiy of the impor 
tance and value of a high schoo I 
for Portales and Roosevelt coun
ty. We will not attempt to give 
thia address here as we expect 
s story from Mr. White soon on 
this subject.

Superintendent White 
forceful speaker and is doing s 
good work in the position to 
which the people have elected 
him, not withstanding the at
tempt to alur him in a certain 
quarter.

Texas, J. K. Wood and G. -B. 
Bran ton were prospecting here 
thia week, having been indnoed 
to investigate the rare farm op- 
portunitiea by Troutt A Smith.

Both these Knox county farm
ers are thorough in their Intelli
gence and experience pertaining 
U) crops and their production and 
what is very complimentary to 
Messrs. Troutt and 8mith, and 
the POrtales Valley is that those 
practical successful farmers

MORE
YORK

candlestick maker, every line a t

cnack of 
licate,—

Our County 
perintendent, Mrs. 8. F. Cal- 
rson,responded to the address 
her usual hearty manner. The 
‘Is quartette then entertained 
I teachers with some excellent 
tai mask;.
dies Montana Griastead gave 
Uk on "The value and nature 
imening exercises” which was 
I  thorough and instructive. 
BUSS ions on the subject by lreduced jwd gave one of his 

practical addresses on “ Books 
Moving Picture Shows and 
Crime.’ He said, "Crime is not 
e subject left for the police of 
New York to atedy, but for 
everyone, for crime is found on 
every hand. Crime is a matter 
of education and environment. 
When not properly fed and edu
cated we are apt to fall into 
crime. One of the largest causes 
of crime is the question of food. 
Disease is another cause of crime. 
It is Infinitely better to cut the 
blood oat of your boys legs than 
to let him go to the devil for lack 
of it. Girls and boys are taught 
to ba criminals by allowing them 
to run out on the street after 
dark. These children are taking 
chance with fate. Obaene, vile 
literature makes criminals of 
boys and girls. Moving picture

listens like a living and money in 
the beak; and it is.

The hen is a small thing, but a 
mighty factor in the land of 
i jood eating and finance; a great 
lelper in solving the problem of 
the high coat of living The 
cow is a bit larger, a* perhaps j 
you know, than the hen and is j 
also s potent factor in the world 
of flnanej. The two yoked up 
| together, so to speak, on the I 
farm in Portales country, Is a 
cracker-jack combination.

That's the sort of combination 
that T. A. Robinson and W. B. 
Huie, of the Delphos community 
have. They have some 200 brown 
Leghorn hens, principally, and 

j are working fur 500. They are 
milking, at thia writing, lfi cows | 
and shipping sweet cream every | 
day, and receiving in return 
therefor, s nice hunk of the stuff j 
that "makes the mare go."

These men have a very well I 
I arranged chicken house, barn, 
sheds and dairy house. They ex 

t 1 pent to put in an underground 
silo this season, which will add 
to their wealth. They have a

Palm, followed:
Why teach domestic science 

manual training in public 
sols’' was presented by J. W. 
lor and discussed by Messrs 
te, Russel and Lung, 
i little girl then entertained 

audience witn music on the

Ninety heed of dairy cattle 
wae started from Taft Texas fur 
Portales the other day. Moat of 
them reached here Thursday, 
considerably the worse for the 
trip. They were dipped two or 
three times before reaching here 
and, we, understand, were un
loaded in an infected pen. Con
sequently seven have died al
ready and others will likely die 
However these cattle are very 
choice dairy cows, being, for the 
moat part, fell blood Jersiea.and 
will doebtiees be alright after a 
few weeks.

Dr. Bailey and Rev. Carle too 
have 40 head, R- Hardy, 80, sad 
Johnson Brothers 20. These are 
all wide-awake honorabieb uslneee 
men, and will have, In times very 
select bunch of dairy cowa.

dr. Inloe gave s talk repre- 
iting the Silver City Normal 
iool. He especially empha- 
xi the advantages which the 
bmer session of that school 
lred to teachers who would 
iter equip themselves in their 
ifession and had no other time

some business while sitting back 
and profiting inthe general proa 
perity created by others but be 
can make more money by putting 
his shoulder to the advertising 
wheel. His profits come back 
even though he never sella a 
| dollar's worth of goods directly 
through that advertising.

Not long since Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Knapp, of Arcbburg. Ohio, 
visited their son, C. W. Knapp, 
who holds a responsible position 
with Warren Fooshee company, 
and family for a few weeks. 
They were very much taken with 
the Portales country and intima- 
ed when they left they might 
return to make this their home.

We are glad to say that Mr. 
Knapp came in, Monday and, we

These are

They teach some lessons as 
books can not. I am a friend to 
the moving picture show, but 
this, and every town should riee 
up in indignation against every 
indecent picture shown. I would 
notallow infidel pictures to be 
shown. I would not allow crime 
to be shown, when th's is done 
crime follows. Eliminate these 
things and the moving picture 
show would be on a high plain.

D r . Roberta complimented Mr. 
Fiokenaber, aaying.I understand 
that your showman here is an
xious to have clean shows and It 
Is your business to encourage 
and help him.

T. B. Gallaher passenger agent 
of the Saute Fe railroad, and J. 
Brioker general freight and pas 
senger agent of the same road 
and James Turnbull, traffic man 
ager of the Feoos Valley Dis
tributors Association, were cal
lers at this offllce Wednesday. 
These men are enthusiastic over 

I the ontlobk of this valley.
Captain Molinari, continues to 

make Ms" store a "store beauti- 
I ful. ” See those attractive palms

Mrs. J. B. Heck, ot Mangum, 
Oklahoma, left for Roswell Mon
day after spending sometime 
uere visiting her brother-in-law, 
Rev. W. L. Heck, and aunt,Mrs. 
C. V. Harris and other relatives.

understand to stay 
excellent people and we gladly 
welcome them to this land of 
golden sunshine and glorious op
portunities.

tm k u u i  iin t m

The Mexican situation 
grows more acute Pres
ident Wilson states that the 
days of watchful waiting 
are over, and vigorous ac
tion will be taken. The in
sult to the American flag is 
not a matter for arbitration, 
say Wilson .and he Is backed 
up by Congress. I t will be 
several days yet before 
American warships can 
reach the Mexican waters. 
Iu the meantime Huerta 
may be convinced that the 
United Stated is aot "bluff
ing" and may salute the 
flag. If be does not, war 
aaame certain with Mexico, 
at &ls writing.

flMHCTt IF VII
Acoording to the El Paso 

Times, the breaking point 
baa been reached in the re
lations between the United 
States and Mexico, and de
cisive action will be taken 
today. Admiral Mm o  has 
notified Huerta that Tempi 
oo will be bombareded in re
paration for Indignity of* 
ered American flag In that 
city. Huerta orderee Tam 
pioo cam mender not to fire 
the silute.and the bombard
ment will be begun unless , 
Huerta weaken*.

Acoording to today’n Ron- 
well Morning News, Presi
dent Wilson bee ordered 41 
battleships nod 21.000 men 
to bade np the demand of 
the United Staten; and that 
Huerta appear* determined 
not to salute Old Glory.

, The teachers training ctaaa, or 
graded Bible school union, met
in regular session Tuesday after
noon at 3:30 at the school build
ing.

Mrs, Donnaway taught the 
class, and the work wae deeply 
interesting and helpful. Mrs. 
Freeman will teach next time. 
This class meets the first sn< 
second Tuesday afternoon in 
each month.

bunch of pigs and hogs, and art 
agents for the cream of their sec-* 
tion. and are splendid, hustling 
gentlemen, aud are making good.

They "shore do" believe in 
poultry an a sotVer of financial 

I problems in the Delphos com 
inanity. While the Herald-Times 

'editor talked with only a few 
folks, (yet moat everyone is in 
the poultry business on a great 

ier or smaller soak.
J . A- Phlilipp* baa about 100 

hens, baa a large incubetor doing 
overtime work sod le selling sev
eral dome eggs each week. He 
find that it pnfft. .

he tax payers and voters oi
coanty.
ir. Roberts address on envior- 
sent was deli vered in his us-

forcefulI entertaining and 
inner. His ideas concerning 
'luence on child life would tend 
make parents and teachers 
Ink.
rhe meeting was opened at 
10 on Saturday morning by 
igmg "New Mexico." Thia 
is followed by a prayer by Dr.

Last night about 8 JO o’clock 
the angel of deeth took from the 
home of Walter Crow their little 
two mouths old baby boy. 

Funeral services Thursday *f 
ternoon at the cemetery by Rev. 
Dawn.

The Herald-Times extends

A cordial invita
tion Is extended to all who are 
interested In the Bible ecboo 
werk and desire to know more 
about the Book of books, to join 
the clans. Sea

In the absence of A. R Young, 
Phe value of school athletics 
as discussed by L. L. Brown,

J. E. Johnson shipped In fif
teen registered Hereford bolls 
from Lubbock, Team, Sunday.

.
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PULLIN’ TITTS"
'rag of the Lucky Swede
ler. for m ore as aax teen  jure. 
t co rn  and fa t som e ho g s and  s te e r

close fo r  w here da money gp 
ban “ pulHn’ UUs.**

* * •
— *-■ 3 and hau ling  dam  to  tow n,

V hay ban b roke da  w h o le /a re  rou j 
stock , ban r ich , and dam  ban poors, 

tim e hay  loosing moo

Below we g ive tw o little  cho r a s 
es th a t P r a t  Baird has been 
teach ing  th e  andiences to  s in e  la  
the  revival m ee ting  Sun  tbene 
w ords and b rin g  them  to  the 
ch u rch  and sin g  them:

im  Lord dr pm ad <m »ou»
Css ihs Lord (impend on yen'! 
Dom H« Find »ou mimr true?
Cm  ihm Lord depend oo J*»'"

And th is  one
*■$memumr t i  tb« »*»r» go by.
Hvmmtmr h  tb« je»r» go by, 
Kicker, fuller deeper: Jesus 

lure it tweeter.
Seer ter a t the i n n  fo by."

A ye ban a  .ru st gude fa rm er, w i  
A ye ra ise  som e w heat and corn  i 
Aye w atch th a t fa rm er business 
And aye find i t  hom ing kw ik est when you

Dam falla w at ban ra is ing  g ra in s  
Hay go t no m oney in da pocket-1
Dam falla w at ban fa ttin ' i-------
Som etim e hay m ake a p len ty  m oney som e

* A splendid M onday n ight an 
die nee g ree ted  Evangelist* Had 
dock  and  B aird  last n igh t. The 
song service was excellen t under 
the  leadersh ip  of Prof. Baird.

Evangelist Haddock ably d ls 
cussed  the  sub jec t of “ W isdom .” 
He said in part- “ l a  Prov. 30 24 
>  Solomon speaks of four th in g s 
th a t a re  exceeding wise; the  
an t, the  come, the  locusts, the 
sp ider. Why did Solomon refe r 
to these  little anim als and insects 
to teach os a lesson of w isdom ' 
Why did he not re fe r to man? 
Because of all God s creation,m an 
can play the  b iggest fool of all. 
He ac ts  a fool in business, in 
politics, in relig ion.“ The evan 
g e l is u  dw elt a t  some leng th  here 
on the foolishness of division andv
the necessity  of cooperation.

He said th e re  a re  four ways 
especially in which man ac ts the 
part of the fool. T hese insects 
and anim als each w ere especi 
ally wise in one particu la r. The 
a n t provides his food in sum m er. 
It begins in tim e T here  are 
many |>eople who wait until it  is 
too la te ,then  they be m ourn th e ir 
m istake. T heir is a tim e f o r  
everything.

The conie has a safe place of 
re tre a t from d anger and goes 
there  when th rea tened  danger 
arises. The only safe refuge 

! for the soul of man is in C h rist 
You talk about being

old Holstein heifer* tofresh 
April and May Forty bend 
Jersey cows ago 4 to 8 ycanl 
fresh or heavy springers 
T wen tv bead Jersey heifers |

Far u.oi 
P*» 

tlay
pte* P 
heed uk
umonia
fa ther
broihe 

f than a 
of th ir  

Ciau 
bo y s a 
inothe 
ldeaih 
more 
ennui* 
wish* 
Her e 
saved
su p n
*upn
»>y

>. -d*ve 
the «
righ  
di ad

Oti, you good old sp ring tim e 

Now for the  hoe and garden .

givota -- ------------ ----- ----
vos, good individual*, good
producers, nearly all bred to 
registered bulls.

A Parable
ELBERT S. RULE 
Sharon, :> Kansas

18 miles north Kiowa, Kan

By Rev C. Jones,H askell,T exas.
Then th e  kiagdom  of Satan  

shall be likened unto s  g ra in  of 
tobacco seed, when, though e x 
ceedingly sm all, being c a s t in to  
the earth , g rew  and becam e a 
g rea t p lan t and sp read  fo rth  rank 
and broad so th a t huge w orm s, 
with ho rns  on them , cam e and 
found habitation  thereon  and did 
craw l all over the leaves.

And it cam e to  pass in those 
days th a t the sons of men did 

th is  filthy p lan t and

E m inen t d u tie s  should never 
p reven t us from fulfilling p re. 
em inen t du ties.

T here  is no real v ictory  with 
ou t conquest, and conqoeat oft 
tim es m eans paiu and sorrow

Every man is individually re- 
s|M>nsible for h is own act*, and 
lie has d isch arg ed  his du ty  only
when he has done his best.

—

Kay, now is a m ighty  good 
tim e to resolve to  matte th a t back 
ya rd  help m ake your living In 
o th e r w ords g e t busy  with the 
garden  hoe and rake.

1>.PU
a V

panel’ Sunday School............ 10:00 a. m.
P reach ing ......................11.00 a m.
B .Y .P .U ......................... 6 0 0  p .m .
P re a c h in g ........................7:00 p. m.
Choir P ractice  Monday 700  p m. 
P rayer M eeting W e d ...700  p. m. 
Ladies'A id T h u rsd ay  ..2:30 p. m. 
Communion services every first
S u n d a y ...........................11:00 a . m
B usiness m eeting W ednesday

attend

look upon 
did th ink  it was beautiful to be 
desired , and men claim ing to  be 
nice gen tlem en , did p u t fo rth  
th e ir  hands and jeu t tiiese filthy  
plants and cu red  and s tripped  
and p rised  and w rought the  
leave* thereof in to cu rto u s shapes 
and form s and the  son* of men 
gave gold and silver for it and 
did chew thereo f and some it 
made sick unto  death  and o ther*  
it made th e ir  heads ache and 
caused them  to vom it exceeding 
ly. And those who continued  to 
chew becam e unm anly and ex 
claimed, “ We are  enslaved and 
canno t cease from chew ing” and 
were seized with violent sp itt in g  
and they did sp it  even in lad ies ' 
>ar!ors and on th e ir  c a rp e ts .

T hey in tad ed  the  sacred  p re  
cint* of the  L o rd 's  house and 
^ h e re w ith  p ra y e rs  on th e ir  lips 

1 m o u th s ,th ey

Je su s
saved nut of the church . I t would 
have been us sensible for the co 
ney to  have go tten  up to hi* home 
of safety  and said “ it is not nec 
essar.v to go in ”

The locust* go in bands, they 
work together If  all C h ristian s
would work together in dead 
ea rn es tn ess  and-iw* harm ony  we 
eould ra p tu re  litis world for 
C h rist a t once.

The sp id e r taketh  hold with 
her hands. Klie does her own 
work She persist*  in it until it 
is done. Indeed g rea t lessons 
of wisdom c*n be leanantT 
from  these  aa td — mzL-

Some Difference

T uesday  a man said to us.
‘ Why don ’t you let upon religion 
for aw hile ' Alxoit one m inute 
la te r ano ther man said ,' Here. 1 
want to give you som e money for 
your little  daily. You are  doing 
lots of g'MKl m tills town

This leads us to say that the 
tnan who is on the side  of right 
eousness, and s tan d s  foursquare  
for those th in g s th a t make for 
the  moral as well as the m aterial 
developm ent of a com m unity is 
in excellent com|>amy

Why should we let up on re
i mop' AJifi’tJwnity il s U sjxjs
eTrUiT The m easu reo f a nation’s rled

Sunday m orning it the C entral 
C hristian church under favorable 
circum stances. Evangelist J . L .! 
Haddr » k preached a helpful se r 
mon along practical C hristian  
lines, using as his subject P e te rs  
question to tk>rnelius,“ For what 
purpose have v« sen t for mev”

He si towed t  ie im portance i f  
praying and laboring  together 
for the salvation of souls.

A t the evening hour at the 
B aptist church , where the fu tu re  
m eetings will be held, a fte r  a 
g rea t and Inspiring song service, 
Evangelist Haddock preached a 
tru ly  g rea t serm onon G od 's Har 
monious laws

He showed th a t religion was a 
practical som ething th a t appealed 
to m ans intelligence: th a t it was 
easy to believe in C hrist. He 
also allowed th a t God expect*

under the pew*, in the pulpit, bn 
the floor, aga inst the  walls, and 
then re tu rn ed  to th e ir  hom es and 
said. “ We have worshqied God, 
today ’

Now. som e of the S a in ts  of the 
m ost High w ere well pleased 
with such  conduct.

And it cam e to |>ass that th is 
p lan t was ground to dust and 
called snuff, and ladies, even 
beautiful and fair to  look u|>on. 
did make for them selves b rushes  
and mops and dipped the same 
into the filth called snuff and 
placed them  into th e ir inoutha 
and would rub  and sc ru b  mighti 
ly and would cal! th is  dipping.

The cultivation of th is plant be
came a m ighty business in the 
earth , and its leave* were also 
w rought into little rolls called 
c igars  and the sons of men did 
se t fire to one end thereo f and 
did put the o th e r end in th e ir  
m ouths and suc», even as calves; 
and the amoke of th e ir  to rm en t 
a&cended up and doth defile the 
pure a ir of Heaven.

And it cam e to pass tha t many 
of the so called sa in ts  of the Lord 
did spend money for thi* filthy 
plant while the Ix>rds little ones 
su ffered  with hunger. And the 
I» rd  was g rea tly  d ispleased and 
said, “ W herefore do you spend 
money for th a t which satisfieth

P ra y e r  serv ice  and a confer 
ence on i»er*onal work will be 
held each afternoon beginning at 
two o'clock at the church .

Everyone who Is in te res ted  in 
; the salvation of souls is u rged  to 
| is* at these services.

Dr Roberts, President of the La« Vegas Norma)U. L/v <vntio « P  —__A i l l  vs ~  ®

.miu *<>, riPzeKiah, you nay 
th e re  is no chance today fo ra  
good, single hand figh te r in the 
com m ercial mix up' Soloists in 
the  in d u stria l sym phony and not 
wanted, elr* c u t out tha t ajx)l 
ogetic gulf while I elucidate. 
Now. listen to me. Hez—Rut say 
let s begin with a brom ide In 
o rd e r  to win you hsve to serve. 
In o rd er to help yourself you 
m u st help o th ers

Life in a vast system  of tran s 
fers; each man does the th ing he 
can do best, and if he can d o i t  
w ithout supervision he need not 
th row  fits a t the though t of the | 
high C of L.

L ubrica te  the  wheel* of 
ence and the world will pay you. 
Also, th row  sand in the  bearing* 
and society will p u t the skid* 
under your prospect* .

T here  a re  m en who can serve 
well in one capacity  who are  
s tr ic tly  tuux nix in ano ther 

T here  are  men who can become 
cogs in the wheel, links in the 
chain, and do good service in 
team w ork, b u t now and again 
there  is a fellow who seem s to be 
a rank ou tsider, and he assistn

Herald Printing Co
Printert and Publishers

“ LOOK HERE,
lieve you are open to reas
on, otherwise we would 
not argue w ith you . We 
do your Job W ork right 
and w ill be g la d  to  handle 
the next order for yog, no 
m atter how large or how 
small. Our work is unex
celled. It is talked eo 
much that it has become 
sort o f  a proverb. We 
handle anything in the 
printing line--

son says, No g rea t nation can 
ever survive its  own tem pta tions 
and its  own follies th a t  does not 
in d o c trin a te  its  ch ild ren  in the 
word of God, for the righ teous 
ness ,of nations like righ teous 
ness of m en ,m ust take its sources
from  these  foundations of insp ir 
a rtion .

Why should we let up on reli 
gion? ( *n his deatli lied, John 
W esley, ’ The host of all is, God 
is with us. Farew ell."  Jacob 
Boem er said, “ Now I go into 
P arad ise  " John  H ailey.“ C hrist 
is a lto g e th e r lovely His glor 
ious angels a re  come to m e." 
Renjam an A bbott said, Glory 
to God. I see heavan opened be
fore m e.” Thos. S co tt said. "1 
have done w ith d a rk n ess  forever ' 
John  Runyon said, “ We shall 
m eet e re  long to sing  the new 
song and rem ain happy  forever 
in a world w ithou t end.” J .Har 
vey said, “The greatest conflict 
is over, all is done. To live is 
Christ, bat to dla is gain. '

exist

Christian Courtesy
Courtesy is always a real mark 

of the true gentlemen,and, in 
most if not in all case* an evidence 
of the Christ spirit.

Christian courtesy waa dla*
1 played in a m ost happy way Ban- 
day. when Rev. Dawn, pastor of 
the Baptist church proffered the 
use of his church building to the 
Centrist Christian -church for 
their m eeting

This wa* gratefully accepted 
and the services were held there 
Sunday night and all the future 
service* of the revival will be 
held there except the Sunday 
morning service*. Bro. Dawn 
will fill his pulpit each Sunday 
morning sad the Central Christ
ian church will hold their Sun
day morning aervVwi ta &*tr 
building.

ones
warm

Herald Printing Co,

PRINTERS FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE*

Patronise Home Industry
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2 w i , 3 itn jar*.
|bogs and steer, 
sre da money | 
‘pullin’ UUs.**

lam to town, 
la whole yare round,- 
lam ban poors, 
hay loosing moor

|3 ting, you bet' 
d ry « r« U to w ^
raising fltts. tM  

‘pullin' tits "

>t dream,
|n his mitta, 

titta. ~Anon,

<*** Norma i 
pday Evening 
rmon for the 
School.
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E BUY YOUR CREAM 
PAY CASH FOR IT
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lings of the board of 
imisaioners at the reg 

1914 term thereof, 
courthouse at Ports - 
Mexico, on Monday, 
1914.

it:—C. V. Harris, chair- 
Jobnson, com mission 

MitobeU, clerk by J . W. 
[deputy.

it the absence of D. K.
imieaioner, precinct 8, 

lered that the board re- 
tomorrow morning at

JAY, APRIL 7, 1914 
convened pursuant to 
1 yesterday, preaeot and 
as than, with the addi- 

>.K. Smith.
of regllar January, 

also reoeasad sessions 
I held Feb. 16, and March 
,w«r« read and approved, 

bills were exam- 
Jcpved and warrants 

lered drawn in payment 
to wit:

I. Jones,office expense,1st. 
$21.91.

Johnson^ydary and mil- 
quartel^28.12.

Harris, salary and mil- 
quarter $100.00.
Smith, salary and mil- 

t. quarter $154.86 
S. F. Culberson,office ex

ist. quarter $18.35 
8. F. Culberson, salary*

low Mfg. Stationery Co., 
ca, Supt’a office $19.50. 
Noblett, jdg. high school 

». $2.06.
B. Jones, adv. on salary 

ir $450.
Morrison, com. on taxes 

$27.74
K. McCall, adv. on salary 

quarter $450.(»,,” TT~*
P. MitobeU, adi. on salary 

quarter $675.06
It appearing-to the oom- 
»rs t  h a t  the public 

I, on the section line between 
two and three in town 

lone south, and between sec- 
thirty-four and thirty-five 

kwnship one north, all in 
thirty-one east of New 

> Principal Meridian, Is 
| little used and is not s public 

therefore permission is 
thy given unto George Scott 

aaid road In any two 
is where his necessities may 
lira, and such gatsfrfto be of 

tber material, well swung on 
, and such as can be easily 
and closed.
permission to expire at 

time in the opinion of the 
irman of this board, whether 
board be in session or not. 

i same should be revoked and 
eh gatflremoved by the aaid 
>rge Soott at his own expanse 

1 any time he may be directed 
do no, and without delay. It 
now ordered that a recess be 
in until tomorrow morning at 

lne o'clock
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6, 1914 

Oonrt convened pursuant to re- 
is of yesterday, present and 

itdingaa then. I t a  follow 
bills were examined, approv- 

and warrants drawn in pay- 
int of asms, towit:
J. C. Compton, office rent and 

ktampe, let. quarter $21.60 
O. O. Deen, expense civil oasee 

| $27.80
G. C. Deen, Ex officio salary 

aad teas earned $846.00 
G. C. Deen. district coart ex

pense $20$,70
G. C. Deen, advance on salary, 

first quarter $875.00 
G. C. Deen expense criminal

cases In J. P. oourt $87.00
S. Howell, labor and material 

laying pipe and Installing meters 
$I46'00

Humphrey and Sledge sup
plies $16.06

Joyce-Pruit Co. supplies 65cta.
Joyoe-Pruit Co. supplies $16.25
Joyce-Pruit bo. suppUee $7.00.
Town of Portalea, light and 

water service and repairs first 
quarter $127.08

Crane A company, supplies 
$48.60

G.W. Todd A company protec- 
tograph $80.00

J.B.Crow, one servioe box and 
two meter boxee $7.50 

Oonnally Coal Co. coal for C. 
and J. $167.15

C. W. Carroll, salary A exp. 
firet quarter $126.25 ^  ;

Burroughs Add. Mch. Co. sec
ond installment on Add.Mob $65.

J. C. Compton, salary 1st. qr.
$100.00

Q. T. Gregory,elk. high school 
election $2.00 ,

Joe Bradley, jdg. high school 
election $2.00

C- T. Battle, jdg. tygh school 
etoction $2.00 * , 1 £

J. J. Pinson, jdg. high school 
election $2.00 •> ?!

M. J. Bleekley.dk. high scheOllaa just
election $2.00 stable

Remington Typewriter Sales-, 
rooms, Installment on mach. $60.

Herald Ptg- Co. printing and 
auppliea, $47.48

Herald Ptg. Ca, printing and 
supplies $84.60

N. A. Vaughter. constable fees 
$12.00

C. L. Carter, making survey 
Bockelew premises $5.00 
^  C. V. Harris. ssppfies. $19.80

C. C. Forbes, elk. high school 
election $2.00

HOUSE
. . . . C O l

(MOUNAR1 & THOMI
!■!■■. = gg$=

!OCERY

►Nlm

p i  _

WE BUY YOUR EGGS 
ALSO YOUR B U T T E R

fl

H. . Parker, Abstaet for ^em ium . $50.84
Aaa’rs. office $104.90 - . -

sSa

take a recess until tomorrow 
morning at 9 o’clook.

* THURSDAY APRIIt 0TH. 1914 
Court conveyed pursuant to re- 

oess of yeeterdey, present 
presiding as thsn.

It appsaring to the board that 
the salary of $86.00 per month of 
C, W. Carroll la inadequate for 
the service rendered, it is there
fore ordered by the board that 
the notion taken at the January 
term be rescinded as to the 
affiouitt of oomnpneMion and the 
same Is herebwqjJftl at and for 
the sum of $40.00 per month,earns 
to take effect January 1st. 1914.

The board rose as a board of 
oooaty commissioners sad sates 
a canvassing board far the pur
pose of canvassing the returns 
from the justice of the peace 
•Motion held in precinct No. 28, 
on the 21st, day of March, 1914 
when the following results were 
ascertained towit:

Sbr justice of the peace, E. M. 
Jones seven (7) votes.

For constable,R.M. Auvenshine 
six (6) votes.
For constable, J. R. Payne two 

► votes.
& M. Jones and R. M. Auven 

•bine were duly declared elected 
uetioe of the peace and oon- 

respectively and the clerk 
ia hereby authorized to issue cer
tificates of same.

The board rose as a canvassing 
board and sat as board of county 
commissioners when the follow 
ingbusiness washed, towit:

The following bills were exam
ined, approved and warrants or
dered drawn in payment of same 
towit;

Braley A Bali, insurance 
miau, $215.45 

Mrs. Maude Smith, insurance

all

InH

request 
a

candidates this year, 
to be printed In the,

best metoods for improv- 
the moral standards” was 

_ by Mr. 8am J. 8ten 
net and *The inalification of the 
successfu l teacher by L.C.Meia-

The meeting was brought to 
an abrupt and informal tormina 
by the annoencement the local 
freight-was at the station and 
that those wishing to go north 
would have to leave immediately.

Hie citisens of Elide certainly 
believe in doing things right and 
this spirit was shown by the cor
dial manner in which they wel- 
corned their gueeto and the hos- 

ty Which they extended

Bev. R. O. Marshall left with 
hie family -Tuesday for Mena. 
Arkansas where they will reside 
in the future

N otice

All shareholders of stock in 
in the Citizens National bank of 
Portalea, are hereby notified that 
a meeting will be held at the of
fice of T. E. Mearf, at the hour 
of 8 o'clock p. m.. May 18, 1914, 
at the banking house of said bank 
In Portalea. New Meqioo, for the 
purpose of electing all officers 
for said bank and for such other 
boat ness as may be neoeseary. 
April, 18th, 1914.

Mrs. La*i.a Stone,
T. E. Meakh,

Shareholders.

A Womans suffrage dnb was
at the home of Mrs. 

April 9, 1914. This is 
one of the first local or

gan be tioe in the 8tate.
New Mexico and South Car

olina being the only two states 
not yet organised for suffrage. 
We hope to have this organization 
perfected in the state of New 
Mexico by May 2 , 1914. Which 
is oar national rally day.

T$e charter members list will 
be kapt open until May 2. We 
also have a  girl’s auxilary. The 
suffrage movement has far ex
ceeded the expectation of the 
mosleathuaastic suffrage. Judge 
Ban lindsey gives us the follow 
tag results of Womans suffrage 
In Colorado.

Wa have in Colorado the most 
advanced laws of any State in the 
Union for tbecareaod protection 
ofthehome and the children, the 
vary foundation of the Republic. 
Theie laws. In my opinion, would 
not sadet at this time if it were 
not for the powerful influence of 
the Women, which, at all times, 
has been back of them and those 
who have conscientiously and 
faithfully administered them.

Wa believe we have the best 
JavjjaUeconrt law, the best child 
labor law, the best compulsory 
education law, the beet laws for 
the prevention of cruelty to child
ren and the enforcement of the 
obligations of fathers to support

wife and child, and the best ad* 
ministration of these laws when 
once upon the statute booka, of 
any city in the Union. 1 believe 
I only voice the general impress 
km of the best informed as to such 
matters when I say that we ow« 
this condition more to woman 
suffrage in Colorado than to any 
other cause.—Secr’y.f ________ *

Dissolution of Partnership

To whom it may concern. 1 
desire to atate that on April 1st 
I severed mjT connection with 
the firm of Cordill A McMahan. 
All outstanding acoounto on coal, 
grain and hay are to be paid to 
me. John W. McMahan.

Arkansas Lands To Trade

1 have-quite a lot of Arkansas 
farm and fruit lands that I will 
trade for level lands in New Mex
ico. Write me what you have 
and what you want.

I. C. Bukgkhh, 
Russelville, Arkansas.

For Sale

.Choice seed corn,of a very fine 
early variety, very productive. 
In perfect condition. Write or 
call at once before the supply is 
exhausted. (.'has. Gunn,'

Upton, New Mexico.

C. V. Harris was in Clovis 
Sunday.

Patronise Home Industry.
i

pre

insurance pre-,

G. 4
election $2.00 '

N. A. Vaughter, oonsUble fees 
Auvenshine case $6.18 

W. E Patterson, balance in 
queat body of Dean Oollinsworth 
$17.00

Geo. D. Barnard A Co. bill No. 
511 211, $28.90

W. H. Vaughtor,constable fees 
Auvenshine case $6.05 

J.P.Hendereoo,J.P.fees, $45.25. 
C.P. Mitchell, recording birth, 

death and tax aale certs, $18.20.
J.E.McCall. office expense,1st. 

quarter $45.90.
R. W. B. Vencil, oik. high 

school election $2,00 
C. P. Stone, J. P. fees, $11.40. 
C. P, Mitchell, office expense, 

1st. quarter $96.06 
G.C. Deen, board for prisoners 

1st. quarter $69.25 
The quarterly report of J. P. 

Henderson, justice of the peace 
precinct No. 1, was received ex
amined and approved.

The quarterly report of C. P. 
Stone, justice of the peace of 
precinct No. 10, was received, 
examined and approved.

The quarterly report of Fid gar 
Savage, justice of the pence of 
precinct No. 2, was received, ex 
•mined anc approved.

The public road petitioned for 
by C. A. Cokey, et al, beginning 
at the southwest corner of the 
townatte of the town of Portalea 
N. M. and running on the seat 
aide of the right-of-way of 
P  V. railroad to the county line 
between Room volt and OhnvM 
counties. Is hsruby 
prayed for, said road to b t uni
formly 80 fast wide, and tbs aaid 
rood la hereby ordered opened 
up for pebtie travel as at 
practicable.

I t  It new ordered 1hat

(L* A. Fairly, 
mlnm. $119.06Vrv w (vvy|wivswiv<»*.

being no further bust
__ fere the board at this

Umeyraa ordered that court take 
n recess until the next regular 
session, unless sooner oonvened 
by the ohairman.

Attest: C. V
C. P. Mitchell,

Clerk.
By .J. W. Bellow, Deputy.

Haarie, 
Chairman i

Judge Gqp. L. Reese is looking I 
after legal business in Fhrwell.

County Teachers Meet

liXMiiBusd from M L
aleo by Mr. White and Rnoaell.

The paper on ‘‘DifilcuUiM of: 
the Rural School and bow I man
age them” byR A. Palm was on- j 
usually interesting and would! 
help to solve soma of the dlffl 
oultiea of the oountry school 
teacher. This paper was dis
cussed by >1*. Cook.

R. F. Richardson talked of the 
subject "How to Create a School 
Spirit” Discussions by J. W.
8chock, Mr. RosmII and Mrs. 
Culberson followed.

A very excellent and scholarly 
paper on the “Laboratory in the 
School,' was then read by Mr. 
-Long. The paper on the subject 
of "The Value of Cooperation In 
the Graded School ’ by E. G. 
Taylor was Interesting and show
ed a careful and deep study of 
the subject.

Tbejposm “A Vision of Hops''! 
by P. B. Timmons was rich in 
thought and beautiful In musical 
rythm. "The beat there is in a l 
boy” was then discussed by Mr. j 
Ruasell. flm  lecture on “The 
Philippines’ by J . V. Bailer was 
enjoyed by everybody.

Probably the |nioet important 
event of tbs meeting was the 

of the following rnnoiu-

The Tale of Two Gtiesj

RsnweU, New Mexke, is a thriving, preapereua City* *

pupil lee ami work and play there 

They have Iheir friends, (heir hemes, their fa

Resolved,nri wesMw we, M«E iCVUPrii
of Rooeevelt oonnty hereby ex 

“ , press ourselves as being haartili
4ng our mini- 
at five to seven

in favor of incresell 
room Ncnooi

live in sue place they

- • t i l

A gents for Eclipse and Daisy 
WINDMILLS

None better were ever made.
m r -  - »

HUMPHREY SLEDGE
Jk. B i . - n

V A vy- i



buainenn visitor to  P o r ta l*  Mon ^ rn ^ u a ra i
i day# . . . A i.Joyce P ra ttS^e o a r  n«*w lace c u rta in s  and •
| scrim  with la*e b o rd ers . Joyce
: P ra t t  IS». i“ *h ' o r c h *
j lU b‘- F re .m » n  had boatMM f n " ***
| in Am arillo T uesday . j Por s taph

See N. C. L ander* o r ’phone , trade at the 
No. 144 when you have a su it W> Don t fail 

I clean and p ress  He alar, make* can fieauty 
a HDeeialtv of ladies su its  and Fooshee Co

Jay m«
%U* 1 
lieeti • 
union'

X  f a i h e l

bro th  
1 than 

of th  
CW 

b«>y*
mot
ide*
now
c«n
w*»

INVASION O
TROUBLES.

OO YO UR BANKING W ITH  US

T H E  F IR S T  N A T L .  BANK
O F P O R T A L E 8 ,  N E W  M E X IC O

An E rro r C o rrec ted

ir*t Porta les, New Mexico.
"K April 1-’tilth, 1914.

Editor, H erald Time*, 
ny Portales, New Mexico, 
n(j Dear S ir,

I wish you would k indly 'correct 
the s ta tm en t made editorially in 

in the o ther paper "K adi pupil who 
takes the eigh th  g rade  examin- 

||n ation.is requ ired  to pay a fee of 
tifty cents to the S ta te  super 
in tenden to f public institu tion . 

led This fee is |M\id to the county 
su|»erinten|>ent, and not paid to 
me. and the county su|*erinten 
den t uses these funds hi |>ay the 

nd readers, or g rad ers , of the ex 
ce anim ation pajiers and for o ther 

legitim ate exiiens^s
The law provides no funds,nor 

ft “ does it requ ire  me to give the 
*sh e igh th  grade exam inations. How 
3 t ever, the state departm en t p rin ts  

£<ne the  questions and d istr ib u tes  
them  at a considerable ex|>ense.

I am not required to do even 
this, but I do manage to give a 

, j n im rto f the exi>ense, from my
terrrrin ' bt tnc sla te  <iei>artment 
of education, which departm en t 
is now being m aintained on appro 

,n priations approxim ately  th ree  
i housand dollars less than during  

lo the last days of te rrito ria l goyer 
ew "len t The rules for eigh t grade 

e xam inations are  fixed by the 
sta te  board of education, and not 
by me individually- 

lay Kindly publish th is brief ex 
ire  planation that the iieople may 
tor know the facts. Very tru ly  yours, 
at A i.van N. W h it e .

S tate  S up t Public 
f,,.. j In stru c tio n .

Portales
Dealer* In

Drugs, S’ W Paint,
Oils, and Toilet Articles

Agents Columbia Grafonola

AS GOOD AS MONEY 
....CAN BUY....

Stricklands Grocery Portales Drug Co
Phone 1S. A. M orrison, M gr

I n  • S t l  f c G M R f ' I / V e

Do yon know what thu meant, it meant the correct writing of 
yonr Policiet in companiet that pay their lottet FAIRLY and 
PROMPTLY. Thit it a part of the SERVICE we give those who 
insure with ut. A  A  A  A

Portales Bank and Trust
....Company....

Get The Saving Habit

T he biggest iavesment any young man caa make is to 
"Form the habit of saving a little out of bis earnings " 
Benjamin Franklin tmly said, "Always taking out of 

the meal barrel and never putting in wil| get to the bottom 
after awhile. Put at least some of your money in the bank 
form the "savin* habit." DO FT NOW —L___ u

e» d ro p  
L .delic 

y e  licioi 
Ijfc ch a r 
| i  beei

WILL IT NOT PAY YOU TO GET INSURANCE SERVICE

W E  K J V O W  H O W

L itera tu re  P rogram

Watkin’s Goods Consists of Ex
tra c ts , M edicin es a n d  e tc . S econ d  
H an d G oods. W agon Yard. A

Cordill & McMahan, Prop
m a k e  o w n  “B A / t K  y o u v  - B A M K

Portales Bank and Trust 
Company *

CwUISU.km.MM Carpi.. SS.M.tO SIM.IOO 00
8- M. VILLUKSII, fist tfl SMITH, Cssbior J. f. MEAMS f-Pfis

All those indebted to F. .1. Bil 
l>ery for service of his stallion 
will se ttle  with me as I have his
accounts for collection.

S H S t in n e t t .

SIXTY-NINTH ANNUAL SES
SION OF THE SOUTHERN 

BAPTIST CONVENTION 
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

May 1 3 ‘JO, 1**14. Dates of 
sam e 7 11, IPM. R etu rn  
limit May 30, 1914 Fare 
$13.do for round trip .

ATHLETIC EXIBITION AT
RORWELL NEW MEXICO
Dates of sale A pril lTi to Irt, 

Final lim it A pril 17 S4 l*o 
for round-trip .

Resolution*

nome sum m er school of o u r s ta te  tion 
in stitu tions. R espectfu lly  su b m itte d , 

M innie F orbes.
R A. Palm.
•f. W. Taylor.
P ry o r M T im m ons.

C om m ittei

We urge the  equ ipm en t in 
all schools for doing practical 
work in industria l education.

*> Realizing th a t the success 
of th is  m eeting  is due largely  to | 
the presence and e n th u s ia s tic  
aid of our d istingu ished  v isito rs , 
S ta te  S u p erin ten d en t or Public 
Instruction , Alvin N. W hite. Dr 
F rank  H. H. R oberts, p re s id e n t 
of the  New Mexico Normal Fni 
versity  a t U s  Vegas, Prof.K nloe 
of the New Mexico Normal 
school a t Silver City, and huper- 
in tenden t M ersfelder of C u rry  
county We extend  to  them  o u r 
hearty  thanks for the sam e, and 
invite them  to lie with us often.

7 Resolved that copies of 
these  resolutions be se n t to  the 
various local papers, and to  the  
New Mexico Jou rna l of Ednc*

Y o u ’re G oing
The Right way

when you travel in th is  d ire c t’on 
for au to  rep a irin g . For the ex ; 
perienced  will tell you tin s is the  j 
place w here th ey  know how to 

b e tte r  than they  know

V I A .  S A J 1 T A  F E

W.S.MERRILL, Agt nn.l her a t  Joyce  P ru il 
from early  in the  m orn ing  unt 
lute in afternoon d e m o n s t r a te  
the "deliciousnesn’’ of "P ro i 
d e n t,’ ‘S ta te sm a n ’ and ’A m ha 
s a d o r’ coffees. Mins R ^ e ,
«ays " th e  proof of the  p u d d ir  
1H in the eating  th e re o f ,"  *•
I Z  !? r ' J  anxiou* th*k <•«and d rin k  of th a t coffee.

J . R iH rnell. of Porta ie* . N*
m anaff®r of t  

Herald Tim es one of the lend! 
P a ^ r s  „f Eastern N ew  M exli

t iendlDK to In 1«t»te Line City Saturday aft

rep a ir
Ikiw to c h a rg e  stiff p rices for tlie 
work. Send , b r in g  o r push  your 
m achine he re . We ll p u t it in 
rac ing  tr im  thorough ly , quickly 
and reasonably .

S A . y
Remember Whitcomb, the 
watch repairer and jew e l
er, when that watch needs 
ftxin and when you wont 

[! jew elery  A  A  A

l: C .J. W hitcom b, J ew eler

— r *" H
The Local m

Field



DR. W. E.PATTERSON
Physician and Surgeon

(’hone <7 2 fine'll
Office in N eer’s  Drug Store

|h* District Court of BooaaTalt 
comity, stow of New Moxho

II. Plaintiff,

a  Henry, Re (fitterid that there has been ooiwneiioao 
District court of Room—It conn- 
■« Meiieo, that being in the 
Judicial District, an action an- 
and styled aa above, whs rein Mat- 
Mitchell la plaintiff,and Mat-

huk* and ti. J. Wag non are the 
knte; that tha general object* of

G, C. Henry, Register.

rSKSSSl
Notice U hers 

o< Nob* N. M.
I are lor jndgmedt account of n 
yry note made and executed by 
odeat, Matthew Duke, and de
li n to plaintiff, nod irhieh aaid 
t afterwards aaaumrd by the 
nt G.J. Wagnon, and which *4 
e amount* to 8674.48, nod Int- 
nd coat aoorued and to accrue; 
farther object la tha forocloa- 
mortgngc deed given to plain- 
the purpooe of eecurlng the

>d*T*f April 1*14.

, H. Me
Henry, Rogiater

Notice far PabUcaUea.
Noe coal lee* U N .

Jtttts s S  f c e s s iT iu .
Notice is hereby givm that Lswja 1 

of Arcs. N. a. wko os bscsm ber ti t 
komesteed sa try  No. IW7I for ao rtkas 
ssenon 13, low aship 3 soutk. r»»fs 3*

iotow aaSip 3 soutk!* J7 ssst. N. 
eotics of katestioe te  make 3 roar

The following ia a list of the va
cant school sections in the above 
county on February 1st, 1914, 
which ars subject to lease for 
graslng or agricultural purposes.

Blank applications or father 
information in regard to the ren
tal price will be famished upon 
request tocommissioner of Pub-

fondant, G. J. Wagnon 
tu are each notified that unless 
tar, answer or plead In this 
or before the 21st. day of May
i al legations In the ormpialnt

offic# at Portals*. 
April. 1*13. 

Claimant name* I 
Gna A. Oaay. lea 

C io r f i  B. Ceternal

no tic* of l a t e a t i e a  to maka 
pc—f te  eatabiiak claim to tk* lead 
Scribed ketor* Will A Palmar. U I 
stonex at kia offic# a t Canaar. N.* dec of April. 1*M.

Claimant name* aa witnaiaaasken aa confessed and judg
es ked by plaintiff will be ran- 
alnatyou. by reason of your Heary. gegiater

i b* cheap rates and order 
your seed from the

For Hale Big German millet, clean
ed seed, 5u pounds prepaid parcel pimt
81.50. One two year old Durham bull, 
Mi.00. 4 yearling* 8180, HO, 1 brootl 
sow 8.00, Stohoet* 015 00, 1 alnger sew
ing machine 12 -Yoo, one 2 row planter
112.50, 1 spider garden harrow 82 •*>,
1 wad scraper fiJ.Sb. IL I*. KdmontK 
Mann, New Mexico. I V2t

Retire for I’nbllraUeu.
Oapartmant of tb* Inlaner.U . *. tend offic* at 

Port Snmnar. N. N. March XV 1*14.
Not le t is k r r th r  fives that K taa M Carter of 

Portal**. N. R. who on April It. 1*11 mad* 
origiaal homestead entra No.OKSMor oorlkaaat 
quarter section 31 lownehip I north Jan(e 31 
east and on March 17, l*tV made additional 
fcomeslaad entry No. utSAW far southeast quar
ter A. 31. Tp. t North ra a ( t  thirty four east 
Ntw M ount P. m endiaa. has bird aotic* ot 
1s t  nation to mak* 3 year proof to tstahlis* 
claim to tha Und abos* dascHWd. heforc W K. 
Lindeny. 0 .8 .  cenuntssleeer. at k h  office, at 
Portal#*. N. M . oa  tb* 16th day of May I*t4.

■ D aria  Pells K
Hone** Corn in* M C arter all 01 Puri Jaa . N. M.

C.C. H eart JfstfMdP.

ie proceeds be applied 
m to the satisfaction of 
ment and demands, and

further not I (Jed that unless 
your appearano* in aaid 

>r before the 21st. day of 
judgment will be ren- 

d cause against you by do
th* plaintiff will apply to 
for the relief demanded in

Wnnted—Old Standard make type
writer. Glee factory number end She 
price. /..T. Campbell, Kilt!*, N. M. It

Rees# Is attornay for tha 
tod hla poet office address is 
New Mexico.

my hand and tha aaal of 
irt this the ttth day of

C. P. Mitchell 
Clerk.

By J. W. Ballow 
Deputy.

Notice far Fa Miration.
rggsr.fi Tries jtNP -

Notice ia hereby fives that Thoatba W. Amtia 
of Pertblc*. N. M. wbo on Of lobar 7*. ltlti m»«t» 
k emeet ead ealro  No ami for tote I->34-4-4-7, 
aactioa 4 towaabip I soutk range 34 oasl. aoatb 
hall a— tkwoot qaartar and aontk half sontbaaat 
euartar.section th irty  three township I N ranee 
MB.NMPM.kaa Mad notice ot tatentton to make 
i  year proof, te  establish c'atm to tb* land 
a b o rt deacribeit, before W. K. Lindsey, D. S 
comtmuetease, at hi* offic*. at Portal**. N.M., on 
the tot* day of May 1*14.

Claimant a  a St** a t witnesses
Caatuia M. fartar.C harles A. P a r t s  td a *  M. ~ ....  ...........  rn ttK

For Sale -Stood team, wagon and 
barne— 8 . E. Moore,photographer. 17 tf

Make offer for w—t half lou 1 and 2, 
block fi. Renaonaddition, together or 
separately, Terms. R. Hammock, R. 
F. D. I, Seattle, Washington. ltp..

Carter.L.W rtfht Corl at—  aH *4 Pibji oi r» u iw « , rn „,
C. C. HKNRY.

Regular

L. Henry.

If—you have too much hair on 
top of your knob or too much 
whiskers on your mug come to 
the City Barber shop next door 
to the postoffiee. :•

Iff’* attorney is James A. Hall, 
business address is Portal—, 
tica

whereof I have hereunto 
official band and the —al of our 
i Court, at Portales, New Max 
second day of April, 1014.

C. K  Mitchell,clerk- 
W. Bellow, deputy. 16-4t 
--------------+ -------------

District Court of 
rd t Couny, State 

of New Mexico

celton, Plaintiff.
[ vs. No. 906.

M. Martin, Della Martin, W 
I),Charles Woodcock and Joyce- 

[company, defendants.
IE STATE o r  NEW MEXICO, 
rl— M. Martin and Delia Mar 

dents, greetings:
111 takenotice that a suit h as bean 

Inst you la the District Court 
Fifth Judicial District of the 
N ew  Mexico in sod for R o o m  
inty. wherein L. 8. Skelton 

Stiff and Charles M. Martin, 
fnrtin, W. H. Ball, Charles 
ek and Joyoe-Pruit company 

i,lrots. —Id cau— being nurai- 
iuponthe civil docket of said

sral object of —id action arc 
The plaintiff bum and de- 

meat again** you. Charts*
and Della Martin, upon a 
note and mortgage exe- 

I'delt vered by yon to the plain 
i21etday of March, 1913, for 
16800.00, with Interest at tan 
»r annum from the date of 

nfcll paid, and ten per cent 
upon the amount due upon 
— attorney's fern and all 
lit; plaintiff also demands 
d a deer— foreclosing hla 

given by said defend 
Ins, against each and all of 
lanta upon the following do 

to wit:
bnlf of tba e—t half of the 

if the southeast quarter of 
in township two south of 
-five east of New Mesico 
Sew Mexico; plaintiff de
cent upon —id mortgage 

i of 85.96 for taxes 
land, paid by the plaintiff 

ler —id mortgage 
' prays that his mortgage he 

first and prior Hen upon 
ty against the claim and 
ch nod all of —id defend 

' whom are claiming advert 
tcept 
sold

pro—eds be

..-A. . '-V ■ • ______ rr

Twp. 
1 n. se Sec,

2
Twp
2s.

Rge
27e.

1 n. 35e. 2 2s. 28e.
?. n 3Ge. 2 2s. 29e.
3 n. 27e. 32 2s. 36e.
8 n. •toe. 2 2s. 39e.
3 n. 80e. 2 2e. 87a.
4 n. 27e. 2 8s. 31e.
4 a. 28e. 32 3s, 32c
4 n. 28e. 2 8*. 87e.

n. 28e. o— 8s. 87e.
4 n. 2fte. 16 8s. 87e.
4 n. 29e 2 4s. 38e.
4 n. 30e. 82 4a. 34e.
1 a. 28e. 16 4s. 87e.
1 a. 29e. 82 frs. 34e.
1 a. 29e • o • — fie. 35c.
1a. 89e 2 5s. 87c.
i 8 81e.

D S

Seed CsMposy
latvgii. I n  Htnci
The nearer home, the

Cheaper the Postage.

Naglee far FakllratJea.
r ,U I  la—  office at 

„  . >4 1*14.
i*k*r*by gives that Freak Jaraigan

■tfwa'r ssis.S's;,'i •—ta. raeg* uk n .m 
I s a t tc a a i  tat— tie* to 
I, to aatabitah claim to 
balara J C. Comptoa 
co— tr .  N. M.. *t bis 

Ma m 4  M^ —  tb* Mb gay o<

i&ric-spTRw  chM iM  l.
X—ears. M *m a H . *•», — *4 Portal**. N M C. C Haary. Regtoter.

. Notice of Suit .

In the diatriot court of the fifth judic
ial district, in and for Roo—veltcounty 
New Mexico.

H. G. Worthington. Plaintiff, 
vs. No. 1008.

Sarah Ana Tipton and 81 las Tbrel- 
held, defendants.

To Sarah Ann Tipton sad Si I— Tbrel 
keld, the those defendants.

You nad each of you will plea— taka 
notice, that tb* plaintiff in the above’ 
entltlep salt hne fled hie complaint 
against you In the district court of the 
filth iwllcil district In sod for the 
county of Roomvolt and auto ot New 
Mexico. The geolral objects of tbia 
salt is to for—to— noan*i u mortgage 
made esd executed by inrah Ann Tip- 
ton to g . O. Worthington on tb# *»h. 
day of June, i9io, upon the fallowing 
desert bed property, to-wlt:—
8 8.1-4 of 8. W. 1-4 sod a  1-2 of the 
8. E. 1-4 of section SI sad the 8. W. 1-4 
ef the 8, W. 1-4 of section 34, township 
1 north of range M e—t of M M P  M . 
situated in Roomwelt county, New 
Mexico, and to — bitch the priority 
of Mens an add property aed for such 
other and farther relief as the court 
IMJ dee* —uitable in the premises.

You are further ratified that if you 
fait to enter yobr spp—ranee In —Id 
ran— on or before the 5th day of June, 
IBM,judgment will he rendered against

r l by default for the relief demanded 
the complaint.

M. c. Spicer is the atiernhy for the 
Nfitollfrsnd his hralt—  eddresa and 
r—idence la Bel—, New Mexico 

Witness my hand nad official seal 
this ninth day of April, 1*14.

C. P. Mitch*)!
IS—1] Clerk

By J. W, Bellow

D «partu«a! *4 tb* l»t*rior. U. *■ to— < 
• t  Port 3 «W *r, N. M., F#bru»rr A  S H .

Notice for PahllcnUee.
Ho* coal land

lotorior. U. S. toad office
„  p— II

.. _ MX mad*
u to .- iL t4 w .m ip  t A r S r y s :

N.M . P. m tridisa. ha* fltod — tie* o T ia t—fi— 
to mak* com m outionprool.to raubiisk claim I* 
tb* to—  kbovo d«*«rti*d . b*4*r* W.E. Li*d«»y, 
O S. com—sstoaor. t* bi* .A c*  at Pertatok.
N. 1C. — tk* lltk  day of April 1*14.

fS S w B  *t^k*#?'onv5otL*Cart*r. Parker JJ. 
Fortaar *— H—ry C, Kacb*l *U ot Carter,N.M 

-  C. c. H—ry. —gistsr.

Kvorybody reeds this column. Hero 
you will find “special bargains'' ad- 
vertiaed. Watch for them —cb week. 
It will pay you. This column will be 
the “clearing house” —pe— tally for 
our readers of the rural district*. lx>ok 
about your place, a— what you liar* 
that you want to dispose of and edver 
ti— it In this column, for —Ip or 
trade for the email sum of ooe cent a 
word. Try this column for results 
From 4000 to 5000 people g ill read 
your advertisement every w—k.

JA M E S  P . GAR MANY
Physician 
and S u rt« o n

Office in Howard Block, 
E'ortales New Mexico.

Grakam. Rutu* A. Palm 
1*4 Arcb. N. M.
5. Henry, Register.

Notice for Pabliratiea. 
Nos-coal to— *7743 0*137 

Dypsrtm—t of tk* laUnor.^ U. S. offic*

Notice far Pahlicetlee.
Noa-coal Itad

Depart moot ot tk* latartor, U S Iq— offic* at 
Ft.Sumner N M. March 1*. 1*14.

Notic* ta kereby gv«n tkat Georg* A. Hob— 
of Cromer. N. M who oa Ikljr \  1*07 mad*

^  aorlM M t 
3 sooth r— | , 1 '

>by Sir*" tk»t Goorgc
_ ____ , . M wko oa Jkly S Iorigi—J hom**t«ad oatry No. H al for quarter aacttoa SV lowaabtp

S. »  Tp.5 S. R. 35 K
—rtSwm t_ it —or-

To.5 C  R. 33 E. N. M. P. M. baslfiod 
■otic* of iotontio* to mak* 0v* r*ar proof to 
••Ubltsk claim to tk ,  ia— above doaert—d, b* 
for* C. E. Tpomb*. U S. conm im oM r at bis 
offic*. at No— . N. M. — tb* 9tb day of 
Hoy. 1*14.

C laim **! D a m n  *• w itars***.
John L. Swafford. Richard A. Cromer. Willi* 

Slat— , all ol Cromer, N. M.William A.Shepherd 
of Rich!*— . N. M.

C. C. Henry, Register.
------------------o------------ —
N o tice  lo r  P a h l lc a l l e a .

N*a - coal la—
Depart owe of tk* Ialsrior, U. S. Lead offictPt 
Snmnar. N. M . Merck 14. 1*14- m q u t - t o .w d j d

• imnrr
■ N otice I— VM|

nad* additional h ^  I 
north oral g

a— on May IA 1*11. m ad, additional homeaUad 
—try N*. *4*04. for a o r th a ta l  quarter, aection 
3S. townakip fbrae aoatk. rant* t k i r t y - a i a  
test. Naw Mextoe principal meridian, kn* 
Sled notice of tot— tion t* mak* Five year p>
t*l
—fo rt 
at k to o  
of May . I vie. 

Claim— t name* as 
Nath— B. Wo—. Ji 

William*, f 'k t 'l t*  L. I

6. s.
Perm its N M..

year p ro o i 
a doaert—d.cowimt—innerw w — i S R e i r w e  s

— tk* Tth dar

Te—ti. E rin P. 
ill of 1—1. N M

Notice of Foreclosure Sale

C. B. Kytc, plaintiff, 
vs No.958

Maud ( lark, < ieo. F.. Clark, and A. A.
Teague, defendants

Whereas, on February 1st., 1914, in 
the above styled and numbered cause 
pending in the District court of the 
Fifth judicial dlstrist of New Mexico, 
in and for the County of Room vait, 
wherein the —id plaintiff, C. B. Kyle, 
recovered a judgment against the de
fendants, Maud Clark. (Jeo. E. clerk, 
and A. A. Teague, and same being a 
decree of foreclosure of aoertaln mort
gage which was a lien on tb* lands 
hereinafter described In the sum of 
8850.40 with ten ner cent per annum In
terest thereon from date of Judgment 
uptll raid and the additional sum of 
134.57 as attorney* f—s with six per 
cent per annum interest thereon from 
date of judgment until paid, being tha 
amounts found due by the court on 
three — veral promlmory not— execut
ed to plaintiff by defendant*, Maud 
and Geo. E. Clark, and for which —Id 
mortgage w— executed to secure the 
due payment thereof upon the fallow
ing described lands, to wit: the E 4 of 
the 8E i  of the SJV i  of aection 18 In 
township 2 sooth, range 86 coat, N. M. 
P. M., with nil Improvement* thereon, 
and sold deer— of foreclosure being 
adjudged to be n first sod paramount 
I tan on aaid prsmls— — against oil sold 
defendants, for the samunts — above 
—t forth, together with ell o—te of thi* 
action, and the —Id undersigned hav
ing been appointed by the court In said 
decree tow carry Into affect tha same 
and tb—11th* aaid lands and premise* 
for the purpo— of paying —Id judg
ment. together with nil coetaefthis ac
tion nod costs of —Ie, ns special mas
ter, after advartisment thereof as 
required by law. Now there-
ore by virtue of the authority In roe 
rested by —id decree aforesaid, 1, J. P. 
Deen.answh special master aforesaid 
will at the nertheaet front door of the 
court bnu— in the town of Porta lee, N. 
M. al the hour of 2o’cleok pm. on May 
4th. 1914, —II —id above described 
lands with nil improveaaent* thereon 
to t b* highest bidder for cash at pub
lic outcry, for the purpo— of paying 
—Id judgment as afore—Id with at) 
cosu of —Id action including the coat 
oi — le.

Witoea* my hand this April 8,1914. 
10-44 J. P. Daeo. Special Mas*—.

at Fert Saawar, N. M.. Fsbraary X. I4H.
Notic* to hot— y tkat Maacsi D o  pain of 

Cromer. N.M.wko oa Marck i . t t l l  mad* home
stead sa t ry  N o .—3U for tot* 1. 3. a—  tk* aaat

w. vxraTsaart?
ol in u o t io n  to  m ak» I
link claim to  tk* la— ■
J C Comptoa. probata Jadsa. R ooaavaJtH  
N M. at h to —Sea. at Fortsto*. N rV .oa tk* 1 
day of April

thra* year proof to 
above described, bofor*

VI
ty of April 1W4 
Claimaat —■)•* a* witnaaa#
William C/TerriU. Jamas C. Laoxkridge. Wil 

n r t v - 4  ■ ichard A. C rom tr, a tItem 
of Cromer.

C C Haery: RagisUr.

Notice of Foreclosure Sale

l aggard, plaintiffs, 
No.550

M. J. A W. F
vs.

William A.AEmma Manea.defendant*. 
• Where—,oo the tirst day ofFebruary 

1914 in the above stvled and numbered 
reuse pending in the district court of
the Fifth judicial district of New Mex
ico, in ana for the County of Rooaevelt. 
wh-treln th e—Id plaintiffs, M.J. and W 
F. Kaggard recovered a judgment 
against the defendants. William A. and 
Kmma A. Man—, and tha —me being 
a foreclosure of a mortgage being a lien 
on the lands hereinafter described,as- 
ecu ted to secure the due payment of a 
certain promissory note, and upon 
which judgment was rendered for the 
principal 
mens in

Wanted, representative for our firm, 
one that la interested in fruit growing 
preferred, for our high grade nursery 
stock- The Denver Nursery company, 
W 4<kh Ave, Denver, Oolo. K-tf

J g tn e n l  w as
I and interest at date of judg- 
the sum of 1852.80 with twelve 

paw cent per annum ink*real thereon 
from date of judgment until paid and 
the additional eum of 883 90 as attor
neys fee* with *ix per nent per annum 
interest thereon from date or judgment 
nntll paid, urgetber with ail costs of 
—id action, and in favor of said plain
tiffs. and the —id lands, to wit: the 
SWt, and the 8 WJ of the SEE and the 
NWi of tb* 8IC*. sod the 8W j of the 
XEj of aectioq 19 in township " south, 
range 38 east. X M. P M. being the 
lands described in —id mortgage *o 
foreclosed sod —id iudgmeat being de
creed to be n first lien on aaid lands 
for the amounts thereof with all cost* 
as above —t forth and the said under
signed, being appointed by the court 
aa Special Master to —li —id above 
dearrlbad laods with all Improvomenu 
thereon for tha purpo— of —Usfying 
said judgment and all ooets of —id ac
tion, after advertising same as requir
ed by law. >

Now therefore fiy virtue of —id judg
ment and decree afore—Id and the au
thority in me vested. I, will nt the hour 
of 2 o ’clock p m. on the 4tb day of May 
1914, at the norths—t front door of the 
courthouse In the town of Portal—. N. 
M., —11 —id above described property 
ef public outcry to the high— t bidder 
fore—h for the purpose of paying said 
judgmeot and costs — aforesaid.

Wltoe— my hand thie April 8, 1914. 
lh-4t C. R. Langston. Hpec.lnl M—ter.

ILfifia:

For Sale, Map* of Portales, alto of 
Roosevelt county. A, l \  Kearns.8-t:St

For Sale— 320 acre* of sballtfw water 
land, one mile north and 4 1-2 miles 
west of Portales, Now Mexico. 825.00 
per acre. One half cash, balance time. 
W. J. Wisdom, owner, Bonita, Texts.

For Sale—One or more carloads of 
registered and pure bred Hereford 
bulls Including six registered Foiled 
bulls, all in tine sba|>e for service. 
For prices and particulars address, K. 
A. Campbell or Welton Winn.Cauyon 
Texas.

DR. E . T. DUNAWAY 
Physioian 
and Surgeon

Office at P o rta les  D ry#C om pany. 
Office ’Phone I.. R esidence No. 4

Office hours 9 a. m. to b p. tn.

t .  R. H O U G H . 
DENTIST

Office in Keese Building ever J. 
Osborn A Sons Grocery Store.

G . L . R E E S E  
A tto rn e y-A t-La w

P rac tice  in ail C ourt*. Office in 
R eese build ing 

F O R T A L K 8 , N EW  M E X IC O

To trade, land in Kentucky and city 
property in Kansas. For dry lands' 
C L. Jury, Lamar. ColK

For Sal* or Trade- Full blood Fercli- 
eon stallion, 4 years eld, 17 1-2 hand* 
high, weigh about I5fi0 pounds L. E. 
Forbe*

For S a le - if* • pounds <iem cantaloup* 
seeds, 25 cents per pound. #« bushel* 
yellow Jersey sweet potatoes a t2 cents 
per pound. 50 pounds black valentine 
beans at 0 cent* per pound. 2 brood 
sow* at 7 cents per pound 1<> head 
of winter pigs in good oondiliou. Wil
helm Drautx at Carl Muellers, half 
mile east of Portales. 13 5t.

To sell one majestic range resevoir. 
see K. Wood, at Joyce-Pruit Co.

For sale—Feterita, Slioeinake cane 
and German nilllitt seeds.
18-21 v H. C. Rachel, Carter, N.M.

W ashington E . L in d sey
A ttorney-A t-Law  

Notary Public
Unitotf States Commissioner

Pinal P roof and  H om estead A p
plications

P O R TA L E S , N EW  M E X IC O

S A M ) ,  N I X O N
LAWYER

Office i n Nixon Block North
west corner square. ::

Portales i N ew  M exico

T. £ .  M E A R S
LAWYER

Will p rac tice  in all C ourts, T e r 
rito ria l and Federa l 

Portales, New Mexico

D. L. ZINN
AUCTIONEER

Hates reasonable. Call Traveler's Inu 
for dates.

Portales. - New Me xico

Wanted- rhtokens at once,
cash for same.Smith's Cash Store.lft-9t|f

seven young Jersy cows with heifei 
calves for sale. rt.G.ltryant. Ht-3l p

City T ra n s fe r
R. S. A D A M S

Praerieter
hr Qtitl Delimit* Pboa# 71 irlUtidiscilM

For 8*1* or Trade - < >oe two year 
old stallion, saddle and harness stock, 
also gtwxi five year old work horse, 
also few milk cows. J. P. Peon, Por
tal**, New Mexico.

For Male- ’JO seres, Greer nsuaty 
Oklahoma land, also half block ami 
good —van room plastered house in 
Mangum. Oklahoma, cash or terms. 
JohnW. McMahan. 17—Ye

For Sale or Trade For good mares 
three work mulea, one i|*u  of coming 
two, also ffo acres of Arkan—» land 
and two lota in Kirbhlll, Mo. J. W. 
McMahan. 17-54

GET OUR SPECIAL 
PRICES ON LARGE 
LOTSOFTOMAT0 
CABBAGE,CANTA
LOUPES, ONION,  
“STERLING BRAND TESTED"

SEED S
1914 Retail CATALOG or Request

Farmers Supply 
MfEli. Company NfWMX.

y o u  A  H E  J * E X 7
To the smoothoat,easiest and 
moat fadafyinff ahave and 
moot up-to-date hair cut in 
the city when you get io ooe 
of the chairs at

The Senitary Barber Shop
T M iu e  xxw *h^ f . nu&aSooaY. r —
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20,000 Acres Deep Rich Soil in Shal
low Water District.

Irrigation From Wells 14 to 30 Feet Depth

Abundant Water Supply
Farmers Own and Control their Wells.
Individually Owned Pumping Plants are

Operated by Gas Engines

Choice Tracts of 40 and 80 acres in 
Shallow Water Belt, Price $ 2 5 .0 0
to $ 1 5 0 . 0 0 an acre. Improvements

and Location sovern nrire

The Land Is Young--The Price Is Cheap
Write for Information on Crops and Production, Address

HERALD-TIMES SERVICE BUREAU
Postoffice Box Number 278

Portales. New Mexico
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